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ESO scores wiï

review by Betb- Jacob
t went to hear the ESO, with gfflt

tartist Eugenia Zukerman,, play at. theu bilee last Saturtiay night. Not your typicalalloween fare, but the.symphony was
plaing Bartoks 'Concertof or Orchest"ra?
-andl1coiln resist the still too 'rare
opportunity of hearing a major 20th
century work performeti live here in town.
(As it turned out the concert was unusually
short anti I was back on the streets by9: 30).

Thç first piece on the program was
Beethvbn's Coriolan Overture. Standard
fare, atiequatçly playei Enough said.1

Next up was the 'Concerto for Flute"
by Jacques Ibert, a French composer of the
first part of- this century..;The work is a
fairly d4emanding one- because of the
extensive solo line,- but Ms,-,Zukérman
hantiled it well, along with the technical
intricacies of the music, proving herself to
Lý an accomplishet i fautist. I thought the

rst movement lacicet some tiepth under'
the virtuosiç flash -but the other two

movemnents matie up for any possiblhe
deficieniciés. The second movement, a slow
sustaineti song, was beautifully lyrical; the
kind of music tha t iakes you sink back in
your chair anti get lost in the pure sensuous
SoUnd. of the instrument. Yumn! The finale

Actors redeem
True Confessions
Capital Square
review by Geoffrey Jackson

A friei of mine recentiy tolti me he'd1
gladly pay to watch Robert. De Niro or
Rbrt Duvalbrush their teeth. 1 must-
agree. This is tiefinitely a movie that is
,eieumeti by its acting.

Éié Ni , ndDuvaîl play the roles of '
brothers living in post-wvar Chicago. De
Niro is un up) anti rising priest in a wealthy i
Roman Cthotic diocese while Duvaîl is a
%eedy, foul-moutheti detective. The film'si
advertismng woulti suggest that the story is a1
murtier mystery but this is misleading. A c
murtier is crucial to the story but only in thec
context of a vital subplot. The real story is(
that of hypocrisy.

De Niro as the Monsigor of ai
weathy diocesehas to glati-hanti ail sorts of
wealthy crcoks trying-to buy their way into 5
heaven. Having to compromise his faith in 1
order to builti churches is a so4rce of inner1
conflict to him. Duvaîl is thé sort of cop c
who has spent a great citai of life on the
take. When an old frienti of his is hurt hisf
conscience begins ta s!low.2

Then a mnurder;' brings their twoàUP and
Coming

LOCAL RECREATION

Subhumans anti X
Saturtiay; Dinwootiie, 8 p.m.; tickets $7.50
at HUB, $8.00 at other BASS outtets, anti
$8.50 at the door.

If my fulsomne praise of these two
bandis last week. was 'not enough to
convince you ta attend thla rg for the
ears, try reutiing Mr. Kohs -autiatory
epistie in totiay's letter section.

Joan MacIsaac

cover charge Thursiy, $200 Friday anti
Saturday.

A fine folk singer, jutiging from her
set at thla summers folk fest.

GALLERIES

Wantia Koop Condon, anti Je ffrey
Spading; Nov. 5-24; SUB Art Gallery;
weekdays 11-5 pm, weekentis 1-5 pmi;
admission fr.

The opening reception for the two
lpainters wil ho helti 8:00 pruThursdy.

.ith -moderns
alternateti a flashy flute lune,?nd rhythmic
çrchestra Ivich a more lyrical section -the

req"'ipitè s.Wlocadenza thPin in iseat
end to fbitm a charming, sliglnly saucy,
ngh "Y kni' ic.A i i niterestingworký l playeti hrE ot

Th eat:ntipoato ofte concert
c eafter the it riso.Bartok's

"ConStio fer Orchestra", written. in 1943,
was one of the last maior, works of the
compooer's life. Mayer's onductin9, was, as
usual, clear anti concie inspîrfng the'orchestra to onie of thoir hptter efforti. The.
qrchçttra sovndied weil-rehetrsed aud.
tctgether, but l1 .*asn It totall~ convinced of
ttueir interpretation uni the later
movements. (Perhaps the man seated nexu,
tomne concurredae h& lf t midwày through
the thirdatiovemenit. Tek tsak) Particularly
enjoyable wete rhe.fourth mvement with
1&isnappy littIc theme ant ieh finefinale
whicb ended. die piece'on a strong, note.

Tht autiiente' showed their apn.1a,
bringing Mayer back on stage for several,
well deserved curtamn catis.

Definitely one of the better symphony
offerings this season, showing both the
orchestra (under Mayers direction), and
the audience are ready to take on ýthet major
works of' the 2Orh century ýrepetoire.
Hopefully such enthusiastic response will
encourage the MS manag 1ement to
program, contemporary worlcs niore fre-
I uently, vithout fear of mass retaliation st

film
worlds together, ant i wth ik arise -ail the
sorts of jealousies andi grievances-brothers,
can holti for each other. This 'Plot reatis
better than it seems to work in, the film.
The pacing is slow andi statelly tothe pointof being lethargic. k- lt filmnéti in a
competerit but hardly inspireti fashion b
Ulu GrMbard.- Indeed -tht fiýn coulti havë .

been à riefFif'nifor tIk acting.
11De Niro anti Duvai creaW riàht from

the start the total illusion-of being brothers.
This isn't achieveçi by any crass gimmick of
make-up,' or by imitating each othei.
Insteati. they coimmunicate anti- relate to
each other so. naturally, that you- neyer
doùbt for a second their kinship. There la
one especially fine scene where the two of
them are eating in a cafe. Their conversa-
tion is such a subtie set of half-finisheti
sentences, anti meaningful glafices, un-
spoken thoughts anti represseti feelings,
that you know that they must ho brothers.
[r looks so simple but. the effect is un-
deniable.

For that scene atone- the mov~ie is
memorable. 1 recommenti k just for its
acting atone. It is not often you get to see
such tiramatîc virtuosity.

I- Asother YebLldiMentî

jl/jt h-Ighlg
Jubilee Auditorium
Oct. 27

Review by Therese West
-The Royal Winnipeg Ballet srag-d an

atmost flawless production of Prokofiev's
Romeo ansd Jdiet 'lasit Tesday night.
Visually stunning, it was a performance fult
of energy, wit anti enthusiasm.Evelyn Hart was a fragile anti telicateJulie, pro jecting the vuhierabitit, im-
pulsiveness, and occasional gaucherie of a

youg - . e----a ntlign

THEATRE interpretatation of this tiemanding rote.

Mody utlNov. 30; Theatre Network; Nwhrzn
8 p.m.;, tickets $ 1.99 from Theatre _________________

Network (ph. 474-6111>. Grand Opening
I quote the press release: CineplexCinemas-

~~heareprs the fast-paced, action- Village Tme Mail 1, St. Albert
-Tackehiarious, imjrovisatîonaltithatre
games' playeti by amateurs anti by Peter West
professionals alike in a series of challenge . Edmonton is a cultural desert when it
matches has been calleti 'the muti wrestling comes to tieccet films. Most of the, fil m
of theatre.'" houses-arounti town are usualiy showiég

Yes, it even ha s a elt metit anti a forgettable flicks' out Qf Holywooti's
current provincial champîonship mteam (tht ru.stiest filmmaking machines, and.. ate'
Loose 'Moose Theatr opay. Fibecraily sprinkted with popcor n in t ht
further info contact Pamela Btandi at the bargain. 1I believe the moor interestiçg film
above phone number. l-ve sen in town was Attdek of t&é KMer

Tom.does laut week ut the Prines.
There may ho hope yet. Monda, OctTianjin Peking Opera Troupe 26th sa the g>la ope aingofCÀnepléx12,t

Nov 1, l;Juilte Auditorium; 8 p.uw;'St. Albr.Amtni ttcr beef and,
tickets.59.00'to $ 17.50 ($7.00 to $15.50 fe*r champgoeMIseafoodantwhudfleu.1d r
students anti seniorcitizens). 't et ais to sfl&ev a broati range of fîjip

The first show wil ho "The Ativen- f rom childrensto adt rop miériat
'tures of Moàkey King," and the second wil Cineplea .cau 4do tiis becue 'irt uie
ho highlights from dassic Peking, Opera esttblisbed 12 *auai theàtrvf ien one,
works. . location, allowing more versatillty in

- catering ru spectilinterests. The Toronto-,
MU1Cbaed firm is atso promising to dean up fe
musicthcatre after euch film!

AIl this is good newsfor those of us
Nylons. iùtettested ini decent films. There iu, after
Nov. 3-5; SUB Theatre; 7:30 anti lp.0 (6 ail, more to tht cinematograpbic art than
shovws); tickets at ail BASS outlets. 4!peméfl Il andi Raiders 91 the Lost Ark.

HoCPefully we- wii see sotue of. the
folloang t ~. Albert:

tOf ba//et
Satily, David Peregr~à iS * 405

the ,same depth andi sub>dety to hisRouwaso.
There was a "ac of feeling tt> his dancinÉ
anti his ýacting was ofren wooden and'
petrfunctory..'

Tht 'bcweakest arOf the évenihg *as
Act IL. Here the =ndnt ebergy feee
misplacecL Tht deaths of -Tybdt "b
Mercure, .were grotesque, rot movupg--d
eliciteti guffaws, rather ihun ji,;ihy
f rom the, audience.

But the magic was there again Ut Att
111. Julets sensitive artistry conveyed ber
anguish, rage'anti fcar, anti involveti us ýail

in the final tragedy.

in cineç;m',a?.,
*Some of the gooti opera Films: not onty

Bergman s Mqilc Ftae, but. the brilluant
Don Gïos'anni filmedti wo years ugo in,
Venice.
a Some of the films by great directorï:
Kubrick, Bergman, Hitchcock anti co.
* Some of tt great .omiiy classîcs
Marx Brothers, Chalinjaoques Ta-ti
a 'And f ùully, o f' the brifiià,ut "e,
filims from t 4truautahé Pnic 1-' in
Roek,-hé L.viI-î fyg#ss4, G4ep5.-

Alrtr ébè1nx the -new compkï, 'm
cauri" 1 ý o tisc. L4'$ hovet the,


